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Its superiority is unquestioned
Its fame world-wid- e

Its use a protection and a guarantee
against alum food

The Iov-gra-dt powders are made from "phosphate alum or "sodium alumi-sulphat- e,

which is also alum, a mineral acid, and that makes the food unheaithlul.

One pound of the imitation (25c.) powders contains five ounces of alum, a
mineral poison.

Food fcaked with altfm baking powders is found to contain portion of the
avltfm unchanged.

The continued use of alum made food impairs digestion, causing dyspepsia.
The careful housewife when buying baking powder, will examine the label and take
only a brand whose label shows the powder to be made from cream of tartar.

Head the Label
BRIEF CITY KEWS.
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Marrlara Ziloauaa aVsoora Marrtajr
licenses to tho number of '132 wars lsauad
by the county court during-- October. In
the corresponding month laat year 334 li-

censes were Issued.
Omaha ftabbsr Go. K. H. fipracu. prsaU

dent, la allowing a flue Una or "every kind
of rubber goods," Including various atylea
ef rubber coat and automobile accsssorte
for very reasonable prices. 106 Harney
stiset. "Just abound the coronr.

Birth Kate on the ATsrag--s Ootober
u ait average month for addltlona to tha

population and there were 190 newoomera.
Nlnety-aevs- n of these were boy bablea and
four of them were colored. The girl bablea
numbered ninety-thre- e, with three of them
colored. In 1909 during the month of Oo.
tober there were born eighty-seve- n girl
and ninety-eig- ht boy.

Tahlman Taiks Thursday. Mayor Pahl-mau'- a

address before the exeoutlve com.
rolttes and uiembera of the Commercial
club waa postponed Tueaday until Thurs
day noon because Mr. Dahlman waa not

bis to be baolt in the olty. Hla talk, which
follows an address one week ago by Ctius- -

ter H. Aldrtoh, will accordingly talis place
Thursday of this week.

so XnteoAnolaa; Whiaky Gnimet Mor
lis of Winnebago waa brought to Omaha
Monday nlgbt by Deputy United Btales
Marahall Bides on the charge of Introduc-
ing whisky on the Winnebago Indian res
ervation, llli caae la being investigated by
the grand Jury, which ta now In session.
It is not alleged that Morrla aold whisky
to the Indiana, but the mars fact that he ia
supposed to have carried whisky into the
reservation terrtlory constitutes a feoaral
offense.

Building- - lt.ra.ree for the Yesj The
year 1S10 Is still doing well in building, but
shows no promise of catching up with 1W6

unleaa some of the twsnty-stor- y buildings
that are contemplated materialise before
January 1. There were 103 bulldluga erected
during Ootober at an aggregate oost of

44,tWG. In Ootober, UK. tbers were 1(1,

eoatlng U7.366. and In Ootober, 1801,

ecstlr.g JS17,??S. Ia the ftret ten months of
tha year 1(10 l.MS building have gone up,
costing 16,738.178. In ISO there were 1,7,
oostlng t6.11.83S, and In 10. l.gat, ooaUng
U.8J1.SW.

Beth Iseeiy ail Effective.
This indicates ths action of Foley Kid-

ney Pills as 8 Parsons, Battle Creek,
Mich., Illustrates: 'I have been afflicted
with a aevere caae of kidney and blad-

der trouble, for which I found no relief
until I used Foley Kidney Pills. These
cured me entirely of ail my ailments. I
was troubled with backaches and severe
hooting paina, with annoying urinary

Irregularities. Ths steady use of Foley
Kidney Pills rid me entirely of all uiy
former trouble. They have my highest
recommendation." Sold by all druggists.

Marrlaar l.leeaeee.
The following marriage licenses have been

lesoeri:
ajne and Residence Age.

August W. Fischer. Omaha 33

Agnes Prosier, unions li
Albrrt U Keller. Omaha SI

Winnie I.. VanScholt'k, omaha t
James Murray. Ixirton. Neb 47

Jane Graham, lxrton. Neb 37

William 1.. Ownsert. South Omaha 33

Mary Farrell. fouth Omaha 30

Joseph bautu. Omaha 3t

J mi I 1 vi n sun, Omaha 'ii

Mr. Olto Paul, Milwaukee. Wis, says
Foley a Honey and Tar la still more than
the brt He write u. "All those that
bought It think It la the beet fur coughs
and" colds fliey ever had aitd I think It Is

till mora than the best Our baby had
a bad cold and It cured him In one day.

'1'leane accept thanks."

No Trouble to Have
Beautiful Hair

I Front th CMrago Inter
A well know n New York society woman

renowned fur the exquisite loveliness of
tier hair, is reported to have sal J: "I
attribute the abundance and glossiness
of my hair to the fact that my hair-
dresser never uses water on inv head.
8h uaea only a dry shampoo, sifting It

enly over my head snd then brushing
it thoroughly brushing It , until all the
jjowder Is removed.

"Hlie says wetting takes the life ami
color out of the hair and leaves It dull
and brittle, in reply lo my Inquiry she
told me she made l ie shampon herself
Mlinply mixing 4 ounce of therox with i
ouiiiea of powdered orris root. Hhe

that the orris root cleamea, while
the ti.eivs keeps th heir llshl snd fluffy
aita ruun U natural eclr." jkdv.

Attraction in Omaha.
"The Kaaleet Way," at the Urandels.
'The Olrl of the Golden Weet," at the

Boyd.
"Buperba," at the Krug.
Annette Kellerman, at the Orpheum.
Vaudeville, at the American.
Burlesque, at the Oayety.

The Easiest Way" at the BrandeU.
Miss FT since Btarr and company In

"The Easiest Way," a drama In four acta,
by Eugene Waiter; under direction of
lav1d Bnlasco. The cat:
John Madison Bdward H. Robin
W II lard ilrockum joaepn rwngour
Jim Weston John P. Brawn
Laura Murdook ranees niarr
title Ft. Clair Louise Randolph
Annie Violet Hand

Mr. Eugene Walter's adaptation of Mr.
Arthur Wing Ptnero'a "Iris," under the
name of "Ths Easiest Way," has not Im-

proved the quality ef the drama's argu-
ment In ths leaat. It has had the effect
of vulgarising the conditions, of brutalls-ln- g

the characters, and. If possible, alienat-
ing the sympathy that might have gone
out to ths woman. It is possible to eon-don- e

ths fault of Iris Bellamy; it la not
possible to condone that of Laura Mur-
dook; in the Plnsro play Maldonado pur-

sues Iris with something akin to honest
love, far he offers to make her his wife,
regardless of ths faot that shs does not
lovs him, while In ths Walter play, Brock-
ton simply pays her to amuse him." The
unmoratlty of ths outfit Is far from edify-
ing, and the lesson. If it has any, ta "the
easiest way" may ba ths most alluring
as well, but it still leads straight to die
appointment. Its sordldness is distressing,
and its progress is depressing, for it is
not pleasant to watch the course of a wom-
an, even a weak one, along ths road to
destruction.

Miss Starr gives vivid life to Lours, Mur-doc- k,

sparing nothing In the building up
of a perfect picture of the young woman
who sold herself to a rich man, while hold-
ing the love and faith of a poor man who
was trying to win the means to supply her
with tha luxury ahe craved. She has the
charm and strength of youth In her favor
and her beauty adds much to the realism
of ths role. From first to last ah works
with a definite purpose, to develop the
character In every detail, and succeeds
most admirably. It oould well be wished
that her talent were devoted to a better
pur poss.

Mr. Kilgour, toe. gives a most impressive
performance as Brockton, ths man of
wealth, who doss not take Ms womsn seri
ously, but buys them as he does his horses
or his motor oars, snd parts with them as
lightly; and. Incidentally, one them
roughly while they are In his possession.
He may have in him soms spark of the
nobler nature of man, but he shows none
of It. Bdward Bobbins mskes equally con-

vincing the other type of man In the part
of John Madison, Ha Is willing to marry
Laura, knowing shs has been the mistress
of Brockton, but could not forgive her
having lied to blm; while Brockton, whose
honor turned on a very fins point, could
not bear to have Madison think it was hs
who had lied and not her. And between
these two poor Laura's life went down In a
most tragic wreck. The men who bought
her and ths man who loved her was neither
willing to help her when she most needed
help. Po shs called to her maid to unpack
her trunks, get out her most attractive
dress and prettiest hat, while me mede
ready to go to "Rector's," there to "make
a hit."

Mr. Brawn has a good comedy role In
the part of Jim Weston, who tries to help
lauia, and Miss Randolph well portrays
the character of the woman who sella her-
self as If shs were so much calico or baled
hav. Miss Rand Is good as the maid.

Mr. Belaaco has staged the play with the
rare that marks all hla output, lie Is a
master of acenery at least, and on this he
has bestowed such a setting as really de-

serves to be called beautiful.
The Brandela waa very well filled last

night by an audience that gave Its tribute
of praise to the actors for the excellence
of their work.

Xotes from the Staae World.
The iScottl concert at the (Iranduls this

afternoon promises to lie very well at-
tended. It Is the opening number of ths
B. II. W. program for a winter eerles of
matinee concerts, for which many eeaoon
subscriptions have been made. The great
baritone will sing a characteristic proiiram.

Ths picture of Mr. Sothern belnu
wounded In the course of a ravace
heantal of the duel scmm between Mucbeth
and Macduff and the "flrat aid ctunt by
Miss Marlowe should not be taken as a
hit of press agent prelude to the announce-
ment of something that Mr. Sothern has
at least denied by indirection. If the mar-
riage is to come, it will come in good ea- -

non without such sspioltstloii.

Thursday msrnmg Mr. Eothern snd Mine
Marlowe and ths entire organisation that
la to appear with them In their new pro-
duction of "Macbeth" leave New York,
where for the last three weeks they have
tflven an average of ten hours a day lo
rehearsals and Journey to New Haven,
where behind clotad doors they will Live
at complete full dr rehtera.l of the pi.
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duotlon occurs ths next evening at the
Hperlon theater. New Haven.

This will bs the most pretentious pro-

duction these two eminent artists have yet
made of any Shakespearean play and
promises to rank as the great artist! o

event of the season. For nearly two years
both Mr. Sothern and Miss Marlowe have
been steadily elaborating their Ideas of the
great tragedy snd studying the different
authorities and versions to present as near
absolute accuracy as possible ths full
meaning of the great tragedy and its
Illumination for the stage.

The version that will be used by Mr.
Sothorn and Miss Marlowe Is elaborated
from the Henry Irving prompt book used
at the magnificent production of "Mac-

beth" at the Lyceum theater, London, De-

cember , 1381. U he musical setting for
that production, written by Sir Arthur
Sullivan, has been especially arranged for
the Sothern and Marlowe production by
Mr. Frank A. Howson, who also furnished
the musical setting for "Hamlet."

The allotment of roles supporting Mr.
Sotbern as Macbeth and Miss Marlowe ss
Lady Macbeth is as follows: Duncan,
William Harris; Malcolm, Erto Blind;
Donalbair, P. J. Kelly; Banquo, Sydney
Mather; Macduff, Frederick Lewi; porter.
Rowland Buckstone; gentlewoman, Norah
Lamlson; witches and apparitions, Mal-

colm Bradley, Albert Howson, Lenore
Chippendale. Eleanor Frallok, Charlotte
Lewis and William Sumpter.

At ths Boyd today Miss Lang and com
pany will play a matins performance of
"The Olrl of the Golden West."

Pletro Mascagni, the composer of "Yso-bel,- "

Is booked to sail November 2 on the
KronprUixessin Cecelle for New York.
Masotignl has not been In America since
1902, and a tumultuous welcome Is awaiting
him, both from his compatriots and th
musical public at large.

"Musical Thor," the xylaphone and banjo
expert who is appcairlng this week at the
American, Is known to his Omaha friends
as Thor J. Mlcbaelsen. His father Is a
scholar and Is now on a lecturing tour
In Denmark. Since he left hers, more
than a dosen years ago, this musician
has never had a chance to play in hlr
horns town and hs is Immensely enjoying
the chance to be here. His friend and
relatives here are welcoming him enthusi-
astically, and at the Monday night per-
formance he received a big bunch of white
chrysanthemums from unknown admirers.

Miss Keilermann declares that during her
stay In Omaha ahe Intends to see every
part of Uie tlty from the scat of her nrw
automobile, which she drives hsrself.
That she might bav ths oar her on time
for her Bunday afternoon she had her
manager drive tbs car himself from Des
Moines. Manager Sullivan left ths Iowa
capital olty at t a. m. and reached here
about nuvtlnee time.

There Is a renewal of old acquaintances
at the Oayety this week, where the Beh-ma- n

show is receiving all the friends it
made when here laat season as tha first
extravaganta booking when the theater
changed Its policy. This performance gets
all the laughe It did last season and about
the only difference la that it is being wit-
nessed by far greater crowds than saw It
on its first visit

Hallowe'en Pranks
Occupy Police

Officers Cover Their Eeats at Swift
Face and Some Damage

Is Bone.

st night was Hallowe'en, and It was
evident from the many reports which came
into the police ststlon over the telephone
ihal young Omaha enjoyed Itself to the
utmost.

From early in the evening until late at
nlk'ht the desk sergeants had their hands
full attending to the complaints of angry
housewives and Indignant citizens. It is j

reported that reveral of the men out on
beats In the sections reduced
their embonpoint by a number of Inches
in their attempts to cover the whole teril-t- i

ry. As Is usually the case, manv of the
(groups of fiinmakers went too far.
I Between Forty-firs- t and Forty-secon- d on
Fdir.am It was reported that a number of
girls were breaking windows. At Tenth
snd Hickory streets a crowd of boys, some
of them ii im, n men in size, tote down a
coal ehed and at Twenty-sixt- h and Seward
streets a large plate glahs was broken.

Joe yuade. npivlal officer for the Illinois
Central, caught four sons of Ituly making
away with some lumber from the Biown
flats, two dem.rted buildings at Thirteenth

land laenport streets. The property be
longs to the Illinois Central and Wuade at
once notified the police. The men were
arrested, but protested all the way to ths
station that they were only "Hallowe'en-Inff.- "

A friend later furnished 110 bonds
tor each of the quartet and they marched
out of the station showing all their teeth
In dazzling smller of Joy at their release

Tae Kay is Utt kilusA Leo fees w

POSTAL RECEIPTS CROWING

Rpport to Be Issued Wednesday Will
Show Large Increase.

SECOND AND THIRD-CLAS- S, TOO

Newspaper. Catalog:, Pamphlet
ad Clrealar All ! Oat la

Larger Qaaatttle Twaa
Kveir Before.

"Our monthly statement which will be
Issued W'ednesday, is going to show a big
Increase In postal receipts over October of
last year." said Poatmnster Thomas Tuea-
day morning, "and while I am unable at
this time to give exact figures, owing to
the fact that the compilation of the state-
ment Is not yet finished. I am sure that
the growth we shall show will be a matter
of gratification to nil Omaha boosters.
Perhaps the moat notable Increase In In
ihe sale of stamps, an indication which
shows on the face of It that Omaha Is
doing a blgRer business than evert before."

One of the most notable phases of post-offi-

expansion In Omaha Is the rether
remarkable Increase In the value of second
class mail matter, which Ia merely another
way of saying that the newspaper business
In Omaha Is on the upward trend, for
second class matter Is newspapers and
per.odicals.

The following figures, taken from post- -
office records, tell the story:
Second class matter, year ending

June 30. litlO !3.520.6
Second class matter, year ending

June 30, 1H09 81.3IW.63

Increase
Third class matter. lflO.
Third class matter, liMW.

312.2t2.flT.
S14.ti78.13

tU'iO.yi

Increase I 7.017.22

All Clashes Increase.
The term "third-class- " matter refers to

catalogues, pamphlets, circulars snd other
printed matter devoted exclusively to ad-
vertising purposes and which does not
carry with It any news or general reading
matter. It will be observed by a glance
at the foregoing figures that Omaha has
been doing some lively advertising.

"The postofflce Is an Infallible Index to a
city's status of prosperity, there bring only
one other barometer of equal significance,
and that is the bank clearings," said Mr.
Thomas. "The postoTflce business Is
growing by leaps and bounds, the bank
clearings run far ahead of many cities
twice the slse of Omaha, and the only
logical deduction, therefore, Is that what
Omaha lacks In size Is more than offset
by commercial-quality.-

Figures from the United States Internal
revenue office show a total October col-
lection of i0,O36.1S, and it la estimated
that tho aggregate collections for the year
1910 will run up to $2,SO0.O0. This Is consid-
ered remarkably strong for an agricultural
state, where there Is no tobacco raised and
where the liquor Industry Is but a com-
paratively small factor In the state's

Good Reanlta Alwaye Follow
The use of Foley Kidney Pills. They

are upbuilding, strengthening and sooth-
ing. Tonlo In action, quick in results.
Bold by all druggists.

WORK RUSHED ON HILL LINE

toad from Therinopoll to Shoahonl
Is Well I'nder Way More

Direct Line.
Reports from the working camps on the

new Thermopotls line of the Burlington In-

dicate that fast work In blasting and grad-
ing out a railroad line has been going on
there during the summer, the engineers
stating that the first bridge east of Ther-mopol- ls

Is ready for the steel work, the
piers having been set, and that the second
bridge on the line Is under construction.
Grading and track laying has been done
for two of the thirteen miles and blasting
In tha heavy rock country of the Royal
gorge Is going on now.

The line as It Is being built Is to connect
the two ends of the Burlington line and
Is the key to the big Wyoming trade In
tho northern part of the state. When com-
pleted. Omaha's manufactured goods can
be shipped directly In and tne food prod-
ucts of that country will be saved hours In
shipment. As an Indication of how Im
portant tho road considers the building
of the line It Is costing the construction
department of the Burlington Sloo.ftOO a mile
to build some ten to thirteen miles of track.

The new line Is a part of the "North
Plattu1' system, for which the Burlington
bought the right-of-wa- y thiee years ago,
and will finally run from Kearney to
Bridgeport, from Bridgeport to Orln Junc-
tion and from Orln Junction to Hhoshonl,
to connect with this Big Horn country. As
It is. however, the only part needed for im-

mediate connections with the Big Horn Is
the Thermopolls-Shoahon- l line under con-

struction. The other parts of the North
Platte system would be merely to develop
the country, as the Burlington has a Una
Into Wyoming now. By this new line some
2,0U0,000 acres of fertile land will be placed
In connection with Omaha direct. Instead of
having to go nearly to Billings first.

A Ton of Gold
could buy nothing better for female weak-
nesses, lame back and kidney trouble than
Electric Bitters. Euc For sale by Beaton
lrug Co.

Balldlnv Permits.
M. Conley, i"78Z Fort Omaha avenue,

frame dwelling. fl.OOu; I.. J. C'uslck. So7
Meredith, frame dwelling. $J,(Mj, F. J, 1.
Cooper, 4745 North Flfteentn, frame dwell-
ing, $1,000.

THREE DAY DRINK CURE

THE HEAL WAY

The al Tliree-Da- j Drink Habit Cure
Is Iorated in Omaha. An Aver-

age of Fvrtjr I'm louts Cured
IVr Mouth.

Prominent among; Omaha Institu-
tions for public good aud betterment
U tbe Neal Institute at 1C02 South
Tenth street, Omaha, Neb., where the
Neal threo-da-y drink habit cure Is ad-- j

mlnlbtered under a guaranteed bond
and contract to effect a perfect cure In j

three days or refund the fee. AVlth the;
and indorsements of such

men as: Mayor Dahlman, Dean!
Heecber and many of the Catholic
clergy and other people of all classes,
this Institute has been able to reclaim
over three-hundre-d men from the drink
habit since Its establishment last Feb-
ruary. In addition to tbe Omaha In-

stitute there are over forty Neal In- -
i

stitutes In successful operation over all I

America, Including those at Des
Moines. Davenport and Sioux C'ty, la.,
and Grand Island, Neb. For complete!
Information, testimonials and Indorse-- !

i n.pn.s ad.lresrt the Neal Institute O. B.,

i'mi A&. Ixfiua wuia Ttiuih street, Ofl.ab, Ne), J

Suspects Prove to
Be Wrong Men

One Fugitive Arrested for Supposed
Complicity in Times Horror it

Big Embezzler.

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 1. Dispatches re-

ceived here tonight stated that tha Amer-
ican consul at Acapulco and th Mexican
authorltlea are convinced that on of th
man arrested there on usptclon of being
Implicated In ths dynamiting of ths Los
Angale Times building Is Wilson B.
Evans, said to be wanted In Lo Angels
for embecalement. and that the others are
not ths parties for whom search haa been
made.

One man gave his name as Harry Ham.
The sum of 110,928 was found on hla per-

son. Aooording to the' dispatch, papers
found In hla buggage Indicate that Evans
Is the real name- of the man who ia under
arrext. Others who were arrested, having
been taken from aboard the power
schooner Kate, have been released from
custody, but are still under police surveil-
lance.

American Consul Marlon Letcher of
Acapulco Is in direct communication with
the stat department at Washington In
regard to the arrest.

WILSON TO SPEAK IN OHIO

secretary of Agrlcnltsre Will
Aaireiaet In Mercer and

Greeae Cowntles.

Make

WASHINGTON, Nov. t A fourth cab-
inet officer has been ordered to Ohio to
help the republican ticket Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson's dates In New York
state have been curtailed to enable him to
speak In some of the rural districts of
President Taft'a state on Friday and Satur-
day.

Secretary Wilson leaves tonight for New
York state to fill engagements made for
him In some of the up.tate counties. It Is
expected he will leave for Ohio to speak In
Greene and Mercer counties.

Secretary .Wilson has been much in de-
mand. He Is 'popular among the farmers,
and the republlcants are apparently more
anxious about the voters In the rural dis-

tricts than they have been for several
years. Ths request for his services In Ohio
came on Saturday.

Secretary of Stats Knox, Secretary of the
Treasury MacVeagh and Attorney Oeneral
Wlckarsham are the other cabinet members
who will participate In the Ohio campaign.

Hexamethylenrtetratnlne
is th name of a German chemical, one
oil the moat valuable Ingredients of
Foley's Kidney Remedy. Hexamethylene-tetramtn- e

1s recognized by medical text
books and authorities as a urlo acid sol-

vent and antlseiptlc for the urine. Tiike
Foley's Kidney Remedy promptly at the
first sign of kidney trouble and avoid

serious malady.

Don't use inferior
spices when the same
price will buy quality

TOllBHQSSfilts

Tone' pepper, ginger, class.
Dion, etc., are fresher, (troager,
closer. Ia package, loc., at
grocer.
TONC BROS., D . U.

LOOM WOVEN

CURTAINS
Surplus America's Ilest Maker

On Sale

KILPATRICK'S
THURSDAY

"i;Ji iissasssMsaassssssBwissMSWsswssisisssso

through trains
to every

day via Level of
comfort.

11
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Small crevices that indent
glass shades, cut glass dishes and

bent metal surfaces

(( Swift's Pride )
Cleanser

Cleans Scours Polishes

At your grocer's

W Trv it

10c

Per
Can

xjV Swift A Company ,

An Ideal Office
is nc ia whick convenience f I ca-

tion is combiaed with first class serv-

ice. An opportunity tm secure such
an office is new offered by

Xlie Bee Building
A few rooms are vacant and you are invited to in-

spect them.
Large ground floor room facing Farnam gtreat laat

west of entrance to the building. One of tbe finest office
room In the oltv. Haa an exceptionally large and le
well lighted. Also haa an entrance from the court of the
building.

Room 033 On the sixth floor, with 310 square feet
of floor apace with a vault and stationary wash stand.
Frio $15.00 per month.

Room 820 On the with over 400 square
feet of floor space. Vault and stationary wash stand. Fine .

north light. Specially adapted for draughting work. Prloe
per month.

Room 626 On the north side, fifth fleor, with a par
UUon dividing the room Into two. Stationary wash stand.
Blse over 200 square feet Price 118.00 per month.

Room 410 On the weet side of the budding, on the
fourth floor, facing the city hall. Has A stationary wash
stand. Size of of room over 175 square feet. Price $20.01)
per month.

THE BEE BUILDING COMPANY
Bee Busineas Office 17th and Farnam Eta.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to Bip Returns
The Bee'o Advertising Columns Are That Road.

1 your destination

New York
simply mention to your local ticket agent that you
wisn to travel via the

New York Central Lines
snd you will be assured of a pleasant trip over the only "Water
Level Route" from the Mississippi Valley to the Atlantic Coast.

Choice of Routes

Lake Shore via Chicago, the route of the
" 20th Century . Limited "

The most famous train in the world, 18 hours Chicago to New York.
i

Michigan Central via Chicago, the route of

"The Wolverine" and "Michigan Central Limited"
Two trains of international reputation.

Arriving in the Heart of New York
at Grand Central Terminal

Only Railway Station in New York on Subway, Surface and Elevated Line.

Fourteen other
from Chicago New York

Water Route

vault

third floor,

40.00

is

Ticket and Sleeping Car sccommod- -
tiont, snd full information furnished on
cppl'tation to your locd agent, or to
J. 8. WILLEHKINDH, tien. AgU

Pass. Iept.
333-4-- 8 City Mattonal Bank Ballala-- ,

WARREN J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Kfsnagcr, Chicago
Omaha.


